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ArticLe 10 of the }eaiei.or: of the Representatilres of the fioverrrinents of t'he
I'lember Statee on the Provisiorial Location of Certain Tnstituti"one and
Departmente of the Communities (lterger Treaty) statss 'that 'rthc Gcvenrments
of the I'lember 
"States ar"a wiLling to locate in Luxembourgr or to transferthereto, other Community bad.iee and departruente, partici.rlarly thoee cottcerned
r.rith finance, prov'Ld.ed" that their pr€p€r functionin,g can be eudtrred. To this
end, they reqr.rest the Cornmieeion to present to them qnnuaLly a report on the
current situation concerning tha location of Community bod.ies ard departments
and. on 'che poseibility of taking new eteps to give effect to thie provisiont
account being taken of the need. to ensur€ the proper fur:ctioning of the
unitie str 
"
Each;rear slnce f95B tfre Cornnission hae presented a report to the Councill
, in compllenoe with these provisioRe.
fhls report, the thlrteenth, d.eacribes ths situation at the end. of
0ctobsr 1980.
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r. STAFF EMPLOIED IN BzuSSEtS
At the end, of october f98O a total of ? 3e4 officials and. local staff(administrative approprietions) lrelrs p€rmanently aseigned. to the various
Commission departmente in Brtrssels. This total wae made up as followsl
Category A I 9O3
LaSuage Service 947
Category B I 362
Category C 2 4Og
Cate6;ory D 365
tocal staff 339
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335O fiYral, 2) October 1958;
4897 finalr lJ December Lg69t
358t finat, 2J October 19?0:
4584 rinatr 20 Deeenber 1971;
4491 finalr { January }9?3r
439O finalr 3 December 19?3:
4771 final, 9 December 19?4;
4070 final1 3 Decenber L973t
71O final, 6 January 19?7;
714 final1 3 January 19?B:
47 filrel, l.? Febnrary L979t
79O final.r 11 January 1980.
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Z. These figuree includ.e a li.mi.ted nulnber: of officials from departnen'bs
located. in Luxembourg who have been essigilsd tr: Brussels for the purpose
of Liaising wlth dopartmentg there"
The offlcials involrred" :1r:mber 59t from the fof iswing departmenio*
soEc 2r
Computer Ope rati.ons Divi sion
Administratlon
Analysis and Programming
Depa,rtment
$yetems Anal.Yeis GrouP
Dir.ectorate-General for Scie..ftific
and TechnicaL fnfonmation end.
Infornati on Managernent
rr" sTALF_m{PrcrsD r}T wryl@qgRq
1. As in Brussels, there was e sLight incre€Lsts in the nwnber of etaff
employed by the Cowniselon in Luxembourg,
At the end. sf October 1980 e total of 1' 921 officials and local staff(administrative appmpriationa) fl€r€ penn&ner:tly assigned. to the various
dommiesion departnents in Luxembourg, [hi.e tote]. rlas xnad.e up as follows:
Category A 304
Language Serrrice 277
Category B 497
Category C 583
Category D ?3
Local etaff 18?
L 92L
2. fhe etaff of the Directoratee-Seneral sncL other departments of the
Comrnission located in L,urembou"g was broken d.own ae followe:
(f ) n" Statlstical 0fficez 274 officials (fOz a, 9? B and 75 c)t(tglg. 275 officiale) (soter a further 21 officialg - 10 A, 5 B
ini -5 c 
- 
ars assigned io the Bnrseel'e branch office);
(if) ffre Health and Safety Dir"ectorate (V-E) of the Directorete-Ceneral
for EmpLoyment snd Social Affalrsc 63 officialg (28 er 18 B and
u c) (rgrgr 68 officiats);
(ffi) The Directorate-General for the Informetion Market a'nd fnnovation:
133 officials snd local staff (49 l, 27 Bt 51 C r 4 D antl. 2 local
staff)t (L979r. $2);
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(iv) gre lirectorate*Beneral for Credi* a,ffl Inveetmente: "i5 offinials and.
local staff (48 A, 2? B, 1? 0 a3d l nernber of local staf'f.)(t9792 J! officials);
(v) fne Eqratom saf,eguards Directorate (Xml-n) of the Sirt-:ctorate-General
for E:nergrn 1J4 officiais (:e a, ?9 3 and 39 c) (lgtgr 154 offi-cials);
(vi) fire Commission/E\rropean Investnent Bar* tiaieon Office, attached. to
the Directorate-General for Ecbnomic and Finencial Affaire: J officials(a e, 1 c) ( 19792 3 officials);
(vii) The Luxeurbourg Infornation.Office (Directorate-4eneral for Information)l
! officiars (t nn 2 B ard 2 c) (19792 3 officials)i
(viii) M"minietrative d.epartnents belonging to the Directorate-{eneral- forpersonnel and .Administrationr B9i oifi*ials and local staff (36 nt
277 LA, 121 B, 268 C,5? D ard 133 local staff - apart fronn the sta"ff
paid out of the social servi.ce appropriations) {lgl9t B4Z officials)"
3. A nunber of departments located in Brueeele have assigned staff to
tuxembourg to inprove contacts with the tiepartments loca*ed. there or to take
up duties nith bodies based there. A total at 25 officiale are poeted on thie
basie:
7
?
4
Strdgets 3
I'inancial Control 7
Developnent 2
25
These flgures are includ.ed in the table. at If'1.
4. Pursuarrt to the d.epision taken in June 1978 to rnove all guggs]E-based
production units back to tuxembourg withln two years, the nu.mber of staff
fron the Statistical Office serving in hussels has been reduced fron 23
to 21"
5. An Official Publications Office of the L\rropean Corununities was
established pursuant to Article B of th.e Decision of the Bepresentatives
of the Covernrnentsof the Flenber States, Unier a Decision taken by the
Courmunity institutionn (incLnrding the ffiC) on 15 Januat1r 1969r ttre
.Publications Office is directed by a Managing Board. consi.eting of
representatives of the five institutions.
The Offtcers staff is cumently made up as folLowsl
Secretari.at-General
Lega1 Service
Security Offlce
Directorate-{eneral. for
Directorate-General for
Directorate4eneral for
Category A
Category I
Category G
Category D
local Staff
are aleo incl"uded table at II"1'
14
118
101
12
51
296
ln the
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Iff, COIS1ISSION Pm$liSnS II'i BRIjSSEL$ * SITLIiT:.T{-tld At{D PR0S}*ICTS
Here the Commiseion has acted ln full *onf*-mf-tir hrith the progranuno
presented to the Council- in Apr5"3- 19?5 and the inedium-term bui)'ding pLart
prepared by. the Cou:rcil and t,he Cornmission at thie sr:gges*ion of and in
agreement with the beLgian Delegation'
The comparative stabii.ity in staff nurnber* has rireant tha'b lhe Commission has
had to acquire only a srile.J.l amount of exira space (lu491 m'.for records in
the basement of, the $quare de Meeus bu-ild"ing rented i.n 1!llJ"
Constructir:n work being handLed by the pr3.r'ate sec;tor in accord.ance with
Commission ptrans (the SV/C/L triangl"e and th.e Borsehette Centre) is rrp to
schedulel these buildings are erq)ectecl to be. oecupied in 1981" Agreement
has been reached" on relinqr:ishing the conference roorns rented in the
I{anhattan Centre. -.
There have been serious delays with plaris for ner'r buj-l.d.ings whichl according
to the med.ium-term building plan1 were to be conetmcted rurder Belgian
auspicee.
In view of the deLays which have aLready occurre"-i t*ith respect to the
oliginaL'programme, the Commission is pLannirlg to start talks immediatety
wjth the Betgian Government to obtain assurrrnces'hat the programme viLL
go through accord'ing to schedule; the Commission ',''ilL keep the Council informed
of any ner devetopments uhich resutt fno* the tatiis"
Tlle Commlsslon has already reported to the budgetary authority on the
building situation over the last five years and the short and medium-term
prospects ( 1 ).
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In l.!80 the Jean Monnet Build.ing carne cloee to conpletion and departrnente
housed elselthere moved ln.
qy the end of 1980 or the beginning of 198L, all Commission departnents
except for central comppter eerrricas ar€ e:cpected to be housed in thls
building.
Naturally, the offices used. by Members of the Comnission when they are in
Luxernbourg will contlnue to be rented in the E\rropean Centre, close to the
Council roosrg and. the ParLlanent chamber.
ihe ehanber, whlch the Luxembourg authorities began build,ing in ltltr was
completed and hand.ed over to Parllanent in rnid-Lp8o, with the result that
Parliarnent now has the prop€r facilities for perforning the enhamced'role
confemed on it as a result of its ner status . '
Last1y, statenents in earlier reporte regarding the European Monetary
Cooperation Fnnd. sti1L apply. Its physicaL.and'adrninistrative resources will
have to be boosted a.c soon as a decision is taken to move on to the next
stage of the Er{S as envisaged at the highest }evel.
Thc bullding ocoupled by tbe Office for Official Publioations near the
station noeds to be ertondcd to copc with new nseds arising fromr among
othor thtngsl sllocoaelvc onlargementa of tbe Communl.ty. A plaa has becn
producod. wlth tbo fulI aupport of thc Luramburg authorities, and hae been
subnittcd. to the bud.getary aut&oriticg. As f,inaoce le availablo the
builiiug caa bs rcadgr ebout 2 ;rears sftcr e d,ccieioa is taken to construct
lt" fnrediate eotiotr otl thia plen would bc bigbly d'csirablc.
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